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today

St. John's Wort for depression & skin

Discuss holistic approach to medicine



None of this is medical advice,
as mentioned previously :)



Hypericum      perforatum











Growing
- Short lived perennial
- Spreads by rhizomes
- Likes disturbed areas



- Often grows in industrially disturbed areas - try to gather from clean areas.
- Your fingers should get stained red
- Aim for flower clusters with some flowers, some buds

Gathering



The Herbal Medicine-Maker's Handbook

Uses & Actions



- Anti-depressant
- Nervine (sedative and pain relieving)
- Astringent (external use for skin)
- Vulnerary
- Anti-inflammatory

Big picture for today: holism and strong medicine

Uses & Actions



Levels of treatment
- Pharmaceutical: give Selective Seretonin Re-uptake Inhibitors
- Herbo-ceutical: give St. John's Wort
- Holistic herbalism: improve diet, sleep patterns, use herbal formulation
- Holism: regain as much Environment of Evolutionary Adaptedness as possible



Intensivity and herbalism (draft)
Level 1: Health issue with daily or life altering impact.

Level 2: Recurring but maybe infrequent issue, moderate impact. 

Level 3: Inconvenience



St. John's Wort external use
- This will often be for a level 2 or 3 issue.
- Make an infused oil, which can be used directly or made into a balm.
- Something of a panacea for skin conditions (especially burns)
- "When there is muscle or nerve pain that is distinct from joint or tissue 

inflammation, myalgia, and neuralgia"



St. John's Wort and mild to moderate depression
- This is a Level 1 issue with many possible causes.

- Talk to a healthcare professional if at all possible     -

- Impact can be felt quickly, or can take weeks
- Some people experience photosensitivity
- Some people experience withdrawals
- LOTS OF PHARMACEUTICAL INTERACTIONS. TALK TO YOUR PRESCRIBER.
- Be very, very thorough when researching level 1 issues.



https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4269256/

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4269256/


https://www.7thgenerationdesign.com/creating-resilient-wealth/

https://www.7thgenerationdesign.com/creating-resilient-wealth/
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Homework!
- Grow it, watch through seasons
- 5 senses immersion
- Sketch
- Materia medica journal
- Make a tasty bitters tincture!!


